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DR. CHARLES L. ALLEN 

lectures ogo1n today 

Councils To Meet, 
N-ominate Favorites 

Class councils n1u~t n1eel to
clay to nom1nale candidates for 
class favorites. if th~y have not 
already done so, Karen Ander
son. Student Council secretary, 
s~id Monday. 

Deadline for turnm~ in the of
ficial list of candidate~ for eactf 

Co11ncil Meets · 
Today hi Union 

After more than two months 
r<~\ ision , ne\\· elect ion rules may 
finally be accepted by the Stu
dent Council when it meets at 
7;30 p.m. in the Union Blue 
Room today. 

Other topics \vhich may be 
included on the agenda concern 
allocations of funds for next 
year, proposed amendments to 
l he consti tu ti on and chscussion 
on class officers and councils. 

Karen Anderson, ~C secretary 
nnd chairman of the Elections 
Committee. said that the ne\v 
rules will be announced and 
probably passecl HO\\' that the 
Council has added nl'\\' proposals 
and taken away ot he1·s in recent 
discussions. 

The new constitutional amend
mt'nts \\ hich \.\ill be proposed 
\\'ill also concern election pro
cedures. 

Kenny Abraharn. SC business 
nu1nager. \vill p1·C'sen t ideas for 
the 1963-64 budget and \Vil! 
initiate backg1·ound .. ,·ork on dis
tribution of fun<ls. 

class is Thursda)- 1'he fresh
man class is the only one lo 
complete nomin;:i t ions thus far 
and turn in an of fic1al list. 

Friday is - the deadltn<? for 
cam(>US organizations to turn in 
their nomin\}tions for Mr. and 

· l'ftiss Te\:as Tech. The election 
for the cla~s favorites and Mr. 
and ~Iiss Tech \\'ill be March 
21. -

. JL"NIOR CLA~S 
T he junJor <'ln.ci-. " Ul m~t 

at 6:30 p .m. t<>da~ in t h t• At: 
Engineering Auditorium to 
noruin.a.t~ <'andldate-;. OnJy 
m~mbe>rs o f thP Junior <'la..<JS 
m ay nom.lnat.E-. 
After the fa\orites elections 

next \\'eek, the C'lections for 
cheerleaders, cxecu t l\'e officers, 
and Student Council officers will 
take O\ er the political spotltght. 
Key cta t es in the officer elect ions 
are as follo\\'S: 

l"Jl, ING DEADIJI NE 
i\larc•h 26 - 6 p .m 1n Union 

Coronado Roonl. All can<tida Les 
for ch<."Cdeader, execut he officer. 
and St urlent Council rnust file. 
Otficial petitions ''ill be pro
vided. 

April 1 -- Petitions due by 12 
noon. 

April 16-19 - Can1paigning for 
executiYe offices and cheerlead
ers. 

A1>ril 18 - Night rally. SC 
candidates begin campaigning 
following rally. 

i\pril 19 Elect ion f 01· e-xccu-
tiYcs and cheerleaders. 

AJ>ril 24 - SC elections. 

By i\IA..'\: JE:SNl'JGS 
Toreador :\lnna~ln~ Edjtor 

Dr. Charles L. Allen, speaking in a 
Georgi:i-flavored drawl, Monday told an 
estimated 1,500 persons 1n Municipal 
Auditoriun1 the seven things he considers 
the greatest wonders of the spiritual 
world. 

The tall, thin Houston minister thus 
launched the 16th annual \'V'1llson Lec
ture series, to continue through Thurs
da\. 

' 
To S1leak A0 ·ai11 Today t:- • 

Today Dr. Allen " rill speak at 10 a.m. 
in the Union Ballroom on "Three laws 
of faith." \\'l'ednesda) at 9 a.m. he will 
spe1k i11 the Ballroon1 on ccr1vc \'V' ays to 
Pr:1y," and Thursd,1y at 9 a.m. he will 
be speaking on "The Things I Believe." 

The speaker, after a selection by the 
Tech Choir, was introduced b} Tech 
President R. C. Goodwin as a tT\an who 
". . . both pre:ichcs and lives applied 
Christ1.init}." 

"The love of God for one person ... 
there is the n1ost wonderful thing I 
know ... " Dr. Allen told an audience 
of students and to\\ nspeoplc, n.1ming the 
first ((wonder" in his lecture «There is 
an etcrn:il God who J,no\vs n1c as an in
di vi<l ual." 

'~Iiracle Of Salvation' 
The second wonder, Dr. Allen said, is 

the n1ir:tcle of salvation through Jesus 
Christ. «J can't explain it to save my 
life," he said simply," ... but when Jesus 
Christ died on a cross so1neth1ng happen
ed to mak.e a difference in the life of 
every person ... and such know ledge is 
wonderful for me ... " 

He to id of praying all night in front 
of television cameras in Atlanta, Ga., 
where he pastored a church for 12 years. 

To Vieiv Park R esearch 

o iticians 
By LIZ LYNE 

Toreador Staff \Vriter 

Lt. Governor Preston Smith will head 
the delegation of Texas officials schedul
ed to visit Tech Friday. 

The group will attend a presentation 
of t\VO years' research on Texas park S) '>
terns, Elo J. Urbanovsk), he,1d of the 
horticulture and park managcn1ent de
partment, announced. 

Ot/;cr officials c~pccfc<l to attend in
clude House Speaker Br) an Tunnel of 
Tyler, Attorney General \o/aggoncr Carr, 
Lubbock, House Appropriations Con1-
mittee, State Parks Board, Senate Finance 
Committee, Texas Research League, l .ub
bock Representatives Red Qualliam, J. 
Collier Adams and Bill J>arsly, l{.ep. Gib
bens from Breckenridge, Rep. I>cndlc-

No. 97 

zes 

The response to his request for people to 
call l1in1 was overwhelming he said, even 
in the early hours of the morning, and 
that night he prayed for these people 
with problems was ~<the greatest night I 
ever lived. 

Prayf"r Ca11 Cl1a1t t.!f" Lives 

«When you pray, lives are changed," 
he explained, saying this was the reason 
pra) er n1uc;t be i11cluded in his list of the 
seven wonders. 

Next Dr. Allen outlined his belief in 
eternal life. «I can't explain that either 
. .. it's be) ond me, but I believe in it. I 
don't believe th1c; 1c; the end of n1y life." 

Not 111 So111<" Littl<" Ditcl1 
\"if 1th a wry grin he produced an 

analog} about h1n1self and a cemetery 
owner. "I don't belie\ e m) life is going 
to end up in some little ditch 1n some 
ce1neterv. I don't believe that's the end , 

of nle. Life goes on ... I believe in eternal 
life. Truly it'5 wonderful." 

Dr. Allen continued before his atten
tive audience, «I'll tell ) ou there is some
thing to the power of positive thinking.,, 
And in this v. ay he added f:uth to the 
list. 

Peace J.., ~ 011der 
A f:in1ous chemist friend once told 

him, Dr. Allen continued, that ccWe'll 
never find in the test tube ... anything 
that c:tn do for the human heart what I 
myself have found at the altar of my 
church." This is the kind of peace, Dr. 
Allen said, that is a spiritual wonder. 

He concluded sin1ply with a final ref
erence to "your own spiritual experience. 
It comes to dif fcrcnt people in different 
ways, but truly it is wonderful. 

<<Surely," he said, "the spiritual 
world is most wonderful and most im
portant of all the worlds." 

• r1 isit 
ton from Andrews, Tech Board of Di
rectors and city and college officials. 

The report, to be presented in the Un
ion Ballroom after a noon luncheon at 
12: 15, will include panoramic slides 
shown on a 30-foot screen, relief maps, 
illustrations, U.S. Corps of Engineers 
nlaps and oral descr1pt1ons. 

Graduaft> sf1ulc11/,· Beu Pltilcher, Alan 
Tolbert, Paul E. Schlirnpcr and Elner 
Thompson contributed much of the in
formation included in the report. 

This is the last tin1c that the report, 
essentially the same one that was shown 
to Gov. John Connally when he \'is1tcd 
here Jan. 4, will be sho\vn for the approv
al of the Parks Bo.1rd. 

\Vhile here the off 1cials will also tour 
the campus and city an<l attend a recep
tio11 at the Lubboc.k Cou11tr} Club. 
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NOW LOOK HEAH, WOMAN-Techsans lrere Hicks ond Barry 

Corbin hove beeri cost in two of the leading roles of Lubbock The

atre Cent es production of Bus Stop scheduled to open March 

2 . Speech 1ns uctor S Walker James ·s director of the play 

-Stoff Photo 

erman niversities 
~ite 

B y .l\IIKE \\'.-\LL • 
Tor <•:ulor Stai 1 \Vritf' r 

A school that has no hour 
CJUizzes? i\ school \\here cluss al
tenclancc is not conpulsory and 

·students may in,·ite thei1· boy ot· 

I gi1·l friends up to thell' room \\'ilh
out creatin~ a scnn<lal'? Certain
!\· not here, but in Gern1an uni-
,·crsi1 ie" this is acc0pterl practice. 
.iccot din~ to Dieter 1\I:irk\\ <H lh, 

I gradua. t e English major fron1 
\Volfenbut tel. Gerznany. 

"C'l..A.SSI:S IN Germany are 
conducted on a much mot'<' 1n
f ormal ha,is than in the Unllcd 
Stntcs, "ith the emphas1.;; placed 
on indh iclual initicith e," l\Ia1 k
\\ Orth .sa1cl. 

"ThE' classes are di\ 1clecl into 

s ' 
large lcctu1·e .;;ections and smaller 
sen1inars in \\ hich icleas and prob
lems arc discussccl." He also said 
there a re t '' o hoHclays during the 
school yea1· anrl students do the 
n1t1jo1·ity of 1 heir rc>search and 
st ucly <luring these holidays. 

Only six ot· SC\ en per cent of 
the students gTaduating fron1 high 
school at I end a unh ersity in Gcr
n11ny, but high school graduates 
ha\ c an education about equal to 
a ~ophomorc or junior in an a\ er
age American college. 

" TllE ONES that go on to col
lege arc se1 iou:;ly in pursuit of an 
cducatton," l\lark,,·orth continued, 
"an<l ''hen a person pas cs the 
state c.xan1ination -- the req11ire
menl for graduation from a uni-

Volitnteer Recru1~ting 

Sign - Ups End Today 
Toda\ is the deadline fo1· students to sign up in the Student Council 

office fo~ the acaden1ic reci uiting program to take information about 
'fcch to their home tO\\ n high school du1·1ng sp1 ing 'acation. 

,\IJ \olunteers mu. t .it tend th1_ first otientation meeting at 7 p.m. 
111 the .Aggie .Auchtorium tocla). Dean Flo)d Boze \Vill explain the tech
niques ~tudent speaker.:; \\ill use. 

Boze \\Ill p1esent general information, statistics, and ans\\ers to the 
common questions that high schoolers ask about college. 

Approximate]) 60 Techsan.s ha\ e signed up. "But \Ve \Vould like 
at lea_t one student to 'isit ever.) high school represented at Tech," 
said Ginger Butter, chdirman of the Student Council academic recruiting 
committee. 

"And, if possible," .;;he continued, "" e \\ ould like to send a pair of 
students a boy and a girl to each !ugh school so that a v.ider range 
of que~t1on~ could be ans\vered." 

General purpo:-e of the .speakers is 1o attract more. infellect~al 
students to Tech and interest more high school students u1 attendmg 
oilege. 

Across fron1 \VeelL'I I ler/I 011 141/; St . 

CO LLEGE CLEANERS 
LAUNDERED SHIRTS 

On Hanger - - 25¢-Jncluding T ux & \\T estern 
24?6 14th PO 5-8444 

0 DISCOUNT ~~} cleaning 
1 DAY LAUNDRY SER\' ICE 

No dripping, no spilling! Covers completely! 

Old Spice Pro-Electric protects sensitive 

skin areas from razor pull , burn. Sets up 

your beard for t he cleanest, closest, 

most comfortable shave ever! 1.00 

SHULTO N 

e r ' 
versity - he has to master his 
subjects to about the same degree 
that a person in the U.S. \\ ould 
ha\ e to do for his masters de
gree." 

Other differences bet\\'<'<'n the 
Gern1an a nci American unh ersity 
S.\ stems a1 e in the housing and 
t1·a 11spo1·ta t ton areas. l\Ia.rk\\·orth 
sain that he \\'as surpri.,ed at the 
size of dormitories here. in con
t rasl to Germany ''here 1nost stu
dents lh e in pri\'a1e homes or 
boarding houses. "I \\•as also 
amazed to fine! tha t so many s tu
dents in 1 he U.S. ha\ e cars in 
college," he added. "because only 
about fh e per cent of the students 
in German) ha\ e cars, the major
ity i icling bic.> cles or motor 
scooters." 

"GERl\IAN ST U DENTS seem to 
attend colleges for a guide to the 
fi~ld they are interested in, con
tributing to the difference in atti
tude t O\\ a 1·c1 education in Ger
many comparecl to that in this 
country," explained l\i1ark\\ or th 

The indh idual student is regard
ed as mature enough to pu1sue h is 
studies "ithout constant super\ i
sion, and he in turn accepts thi 
responsibtht.> by doing more '' ork 
th~1n students in this country," he 
said. 

Contest Open 
For Entries 

L'Esprit F rancais , a nUtga
zint• encoura~n~ <'ren ti\ e \\Tit
Ini:r of F ri>ll<'h students at T exas 
T(•<·h . unnoun<"es th~ fo rthC'om-
in~ J>Ublic·a tion of the 1962-68 
edition. 

Any s tudent or instn1ctor 
n1a , <.'nte r 1na t e ria l in a ny one . . 
of three <'ate~orles - poetry. 
e!'.say or fi ction. 

Recognition of firs t place in 
each of the r l•s1w.c ti\ e categor
ies \\'ill b(• a\\ nrded, as \\'ell as 
econ<l, third and honorable 

n1entions. 
All entries should b e sub

n1itted , typed and double spac
Pd t-0 the Foreign Language. 
Office , Ad 212, on or b efore 
:'\larch 22. 

• 

I 

I 
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Contest 
' 

Car W asl1, Entertain1nen 
• • • 

ee CtlVltleS 
Bagger :ind better fund-r:u ing .1cti' itie '\\'iH ch.1r.1cter

i1e the .1nnu.1l \'\7orld Univcr it) Ser' iLc '''eek to open .1t 
Tech Frida). 

J\cti\ itics .1i1ncd .1t r.11s1ng n1oncy for the lssistancc of 
need) college students 111 foreign countric '"ill include :l 
c.1r \\'.lsh, a ~1 ilc'\-o-Pcnnics con test, coin-thro\ving con
te ts, a mo\ ic and dorn1 conte ts. 

J\ll activities Jrc under the <lircction of the \\' U 5 
Con1n1ittee of the Student Council. \ 7.1 rious campus organ
iz.1tions "•ill Jssist. 

The car \vash, sponsored b) II"C .1nd Panhcllcnic mem
bers, is scheduled for 1-5 p.m. Friday and 9 =i.m. to 5 p.m. 
Satur<la) at St. John's l\lerhodist Church p.irking lot . 

TllE :\IILES-o-Pcn111es contest, 
directed b) \VS() and Circle K 
men1be1 s, \\ill be held in f1 onl of 
Tech l!n1on l\'Iarch 18-23. 

Editors Searcl1 
F 01· A1·tisans Co111-thro\\ ing contests at the> L1-

1or brat') fountain and fund-raising "\\'e need r placements 
Faulkner and FlOSt." 

These "ords on red and black 
po .... te1 announce the sea1 ch for 
cont11but1ons to the ::,piing "I Iar
bingeJ·." 

Fir t and econd place a" ards 
\\ill he gl\ en in each 01 thC' four 
categories short ... tor), poetry, 
f onnal c,; .... ay, and info1 mal e .... a). 
I• ntr1es should l>i> turned in 10 
the C .. ~o Bldg . i oom 125, b~ 
l\farch 30. 

Ed1to1.... \rthur Chan<ller and 
l:lunter Heath a1 C' .... eek1ng \\ 01 k 
Of "good qua Ji I~, Cl ctflsn1ansh1p, 
and artisan hip," as 1 ... denoted h) 
the med1e\al Ftench pr1ntci ' 
s) n1bol on the po t0rs 

contests a1nong 1he dotms \\Jll he 
.... tagcd throughout the "eek Tio
ph1cs ''ill be a\\ at ded 1n the dol'm 
COil t PS ts. 

"Cat on a Hot Tjn Roof," a 
mo\ 10 stardng Eliz<1h<'th 1'aylo1 
and Paul TC\\ n1an, \\ 111 be sh0\\'11 
at 7 1;) p.1n. ~ln1 ch l!l at Thomp
son J Tnll. .Adn1ission is 25 cent". 

\VU S , launched after \Vorld 
\Val' I, b an international orgnn 
1zat1on de\ote<l to meeting thC' 
mo-.t crucial net'ds of college stu· 
dents th 1 oughou I th(' \\ orld. 

A HELPING HAND-Gory Strickland, chairman of tne Student Co 
explains to Sul1mon F Alissa, foreign student from Buro1da, Sou 1 
contribute to the service 01ds scholars in less fortunate universities. 

• 

I World Un1vers1ty 
A 

I'he pr1n ~ "llnrb1nger'' \\ 111 rC'
t111 n to th1~ smaller tormat and 
\\ill be 1Jlu tl ate I b) Tech tu
ch nl-; 

TllE onn .A~IZATION Of)C'rates 
on the belief 1 hat cd11c·1 t ion 1s 1 h1"' 
solution 1 n1any of the \\Orld's 
pres('nt and t ulu1 i.: p1 ohlem" 

\n1ong r<'ccnt prog1 nms 11ndC'r
taken b) \Vl S are the suppo1·t 
Of sltlllC'lll IH'altll Cl\l<'l's 111 }{011g 
I<ong, Lhc Su Ian. 'l'h. ilan I <tnd 
\ 1C'tnan1 a s1~tanct" tor student 
pr 1nl111g dnd puhlJ h1n~ < cnlel's 
for 1ncxpen i\ e text I ok . and 

Pearce Heads Armed Forces 

ll.•)111a11 Tr~i<li t i•>11 
• n('\\aIC' the Iles of ~1 lCh," ('St hll hn1c>11t of proj l fo1 co1n-

unll \OU CC'leb1 ite th<' occ I ion mun11) dl'\Clopn1cnt undc>r uni-
<ld) J ite' et it) sp n 01 I 1p n man\ part 
Ihc \\' k) Fl11ndat1on s ha\- of Af11c1 

1ng an "'l lC' of l\1arch .Fe st" 7 G.11 \ ~tt ickland chairtnan of pm Satt 1 rla~ t thc- \\ (" l ) he \Vt• ( omm1tt , emphaSlz-Lo 1 <' at Huffal 1 I ake 0<1 th1t s1UdC'nl supp111 •)I \\TUS 
I )1 1 1 the occas1< n 1 typical o not 1 qu11 e d1 ct donation I om n t1 e t I P~ \\ 111 to p Jecls 

be solcl \n1ong the p.11 I~ 1{;\I\- ·Student C'an he t hO\\ their 
l ' 1JI be he> 1 e hn of ec- ppo1 t of the e ell\ 1 ties o) t ak-

1 t IO\ c..... R n1 n I o 1 \\ill b(' 11nrr r><11 t in 1 h< p1 ojeC't that 
('I\ l d \\'l S is spon ... 01 n.. f hope that fell ' hip ch nm fo1 th 1 , 111 b on he la1g0 t 

\\<>"I) I·otmd t n a e T\. lthd cont111>ut ,.., to the \\01ld l'ni-
1) 1 1 n I It I DL on 1 that 1't xa Tech 

\ n" stri kland ~aid DeBusk To ~ Jl(lo~ 
()11 Tet--11 Affair~ 

1\'Ianu l J) Bu k of I> 1 las cha"1 
n1an ot Tex s Tech L 1 d of f)1-
1 ecto1 and a rad 1 t of fech 
v.111 peak to thc- l l>b ck Ra 
\.., oc1. 11011 on Tc><'h nf t aJt at 

noon S tu la) 1n tie Pi ne 
Hotel 

Jur) S<'l~<·fi<>Jl fl,•gin ... 
El P \S() 1 \J>l Qu st1on1ng ot 

p1 pecll ' JUl 01 t rte<l :i\I nd 1y 
n thC' fed 1 J co 1 t ti 1al o B1lhe 

S o I E s t on ti mm1n 
f1 m th coll 11 em ol 111 
mul t -nul 1 n n1 f1nanc 
mpu 1 

D1· \Vill1am :;\I. Pc.u ce, 'T'1'ch \ice' -
pie i lent for academic affair , 
\\as nnmPd :'\loncln) hy th•• I uh
ho k Chamber of Commerce a 
cha11 man of tht' Ai me<1 Fo1 < c>s 
D.1} cc1en10111c>') at H.<'e e \Fl', 
l\lay l~ 

J)r Pf>t11C1"> J1cutcnanl colonc>l Jn 
the \rm\ Re ne d st1n •u1shed 
h1n1 t:lf dur1n \V lc'I \\ a1 TI O) 
bP1ng a\\ 1rdC'd l\\O I' 1 p!P }( (>~ll t 
and l he Bronze - l a t nk 
com111<1nder 

tec1ch<.>1 re ca1 h 
m1111strator Di Peat 
0d on t h1"' 'rcch 1.icult' 
Pxcluding a t" o-) <' 1 
1947-49 ''hen h<.> tR 1 
Unt\CI sit) of Texa ... 

r d a I 
h I ._('I"\ -

111< e 193R I 
p l IOd Ill 

ht .1t thC' 

JI e ha., e \ l a 1 t cl 0 n 
of t hc- r cluc11 <' ... ch< l ncl hc- 1d 
ol the h1 to } c'I p 1 trn nt t Tech 

DR. C. EARL HILDRETH 
Optometrist 

Visual Arolys1s Contact Lenses 
Vision Related to Reading 

P02-4828 2307 Broadway 
DeBu k has b en a director ot 

Tech 1ncc- 19-9 and \\:l elect<> l 
cha inn 1n la t \ ugust I-I<' ha also 
been a leader 1n Tech affa11 s 
a membe1 of the F.'1:-Slud nt A"
s c1at1on. 

SAVE CN DRY CLEANING AT 

-,a111e~ 

II<'' b l a 
1 d ) night? 

The G une 
c· mm1tte l 

1 ht from 7-
d ' in the 
l n1 n 
ch r 1 

te \\ ed-

ind Tourn n1ent., 
J n 0111 G 1n1 
30 p n1 \\ l dn -

>I th · Tc-ch 
\ 111 b 

Stud 11 111 l 1hl to tr 
t ie1 luck n pool an I 
huf )("b 1 d ThC' 

be t p 
a\ a1l ble 
a mat bl 

Pl IL 

\\ 1nnc1 :s 
ched led 

Ir 1 \\ i 11 
, II b 
tn ht 

m 
ntc1 t inn nt 

hot 1,(, D.-atl1 
DAI l~!S P) B I J ~ 

39 '' sh t to th 1n u 
Dalla home c rl) l\lond ) a h1 
three ) oung ch ldren I pt n arb) 
Pollce arrested his '' 1fe. 

MARCY'S 
6 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

Town & Country 
4445 24th Street 

Fornily Pork 

dresses 

suits 

Pants 

shirts 

ROTC uniforms 

121 Nor h Co I ge 
412 A L 

806 Id lou Rood 

65c & 110 

50c 

30c 
30c each 

50c 

Service Dri e, 
y Te hso s 

-Stoff Photo 
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Morocco, an Ar ab st;i.t(' \\here the predominant i eligion is Islam, 
is a promisin~ counlr) lhal Joined the family of free and independent 
nations \vhen it obt.unccl 1ls independence from France and Spain 1n 
1956 Its real integration \\as finally secured after negotiations con
cerning the r<·turn of the international zone of ·rangier into the Mo
roccan adm1ni~t rat., c uncl political au thor1 t y \\ere successfully rv
sol\ ed 

AT TllE PRESENT Tl)JJ<; the cit) of Tangier enjO)S the pro
\ isions laid do\\n b; the recent royal charter of Tangier, largely 
framed b) Moi·occo's ) oung monarch, Hassan II. 

Morocco dra\\s benefit from being located at the north\\Cstcrn 
tip of the- Afr1ca1' continent It lies in a significant stratc'gic point 
and commercial f>\>silion as a consequence of its easy access to the 
Mediterranean Sea north\vard ancl the Atlantic Ocean \\c•st\\'aru . 

Thei·e arc currentl) four air force bases maintained by the United 
States on the Moroccan mainland. Since l'vlorocco ga\e early indica
tions of its lcndenc} to tollo\\· a non-aligned nl'utralist loreign policy, 
these mili t a1) ba'><'s "l'l'l' the objc>ct of nl'gotia t ions f ollo\\·ing the 
beginning ol the l'i a of Moroccan self-determination 

THI<: LATI·: \::\ D l 1 eml ndously popular king of Mot rocco. Mo
hrunn1ed V, Along '' 11 h former President E1senho\\er, signed a docu
ment which bcurs ,\ US commitment to complete the c•\acuat1on of 
three of the foui ait rorce bases by mid-1963. The bases y, ere grant eel 
to the Unitecl Stat1·s by France during the protectorate l'<'gimc she 
imposeo on t hl' Moroccan people. 

The l\1orocc.1n go' ernment is carr) ing out a \'ast program of 
Arabizat1on of all le\ els of go,·ernment and education Man} foreign 
obsc-r,ers tccl this long-1un ti·ansitoi·y task is being p1operly and 
satisfactorily handled by the authorities. Yet, the French still occupy 
an en,·iablc po-.1t1on as an oflicial language in the administration, a 
position '''hich sC'es its scope diminishing month after nlonth The 
ultimate> objccti\ c is to S•'C the French language abso1 bc:cl and en
tircl) supplanted h) thl' Arabic language. 

l\Iorocco has a population of approximately 12 million pe1 sons. 
75 per cent of "hon1 reside in rural areas, li' ing I rom the Janel 
products. "hi ch more than meet the consumption needs of the poula t ion. 

A Vi.\ST ,\ ND "\t;e;\ll'\<.iLY 1e\\arding program of 1n<lustrial
iza t1on and I ore1~n c ap1 tat 1n\ e"tment has been undei·takl'n 1mm<'cl
iateh follo\\ing the 111stallation of the f1rsl "\Ioroccan go\crnment. 
Franc<•. Ital), c;t'rman.> ancl four other count11es. exhibiting a s1nct•1·1· 
passion tor business 'enlures, ha\e d"ctcled to contribute· \\ith some 
of their capital to th<' conslruct1on of a Moroccan econom} thut \\ill 
adjust itself to the l\\Cntieth ccntur) societies. 

These count 1·1es, a "'<ll'<' ol Morocco's acl\ an tageous natural re
source endo,,n1en1, h.l\c engngecl themscJ\e" tn auton1obilc manuln<"
turing, oll p1·ospccting, icfining and \ar1ous othc1 agncultural ancl 
indust1·ial p1 oJccts. 

Tiil<~ \l()R()('( \N (.()\ l"'H:N \IF;!\'T, \\ hich l'<'COgn1Zl'S the 1ong
range 1 p1ot1 t tl hil1 l} th1l ·1 hu~e ul\estmcnt on the cch1cat1onal cle
'elopmcnt \\111 h1111g ,t11011t, hds cirri,ed to truly encouraging ll'sults 
The rate of ill1ll'1.1C), \\hich app1oachc<I the ala1ming 1alc nl ~l5 pc>r 
c nt at thl• c\r. ot 1ncl1>p nclcncc. is being 1cclucecl b) grant steps ,\ 
1962 estimate prechctcd th£>re \\ ould be ten times as many l\loroccctn 
chi lclrcn Jn school th ts \ca 1 than 1n 1936, \\ hc•n l\101 occo became 111-
<lepen~en t. · 

:i\~orocco 1n 1962 op1 nt•d a lacult) school of medicine 'fhC' .1ncil'nt 
Karam·1me l'nt\ crs1t; 111 Fez \\as 1 eorgani:.i:ecl in 1962 Soon it \\ill 
ha\e 1hree faculties, la\\ .!ncl Arab language> studies in 1'a1u,1n ancl 
theolog\ 1n l\lanak1•ah Haba1, the capital city, is th1• home ol the 
Rabal Uni' crstl), "hPn.• medicine, la\\', literature and soci,11 science 
course's ,11 c h<'tng ol le1·cd 1n F1 ench as \\"l'll as 1\rabic. l\1<>1'<' than 
40,000 scholar!'>h ips, mo1 CO\ et', "ere to be pro\·ided fo1· prom1s1ng uni
\ ersJ t} st11d1 nts by the IVlinistr) ol Education At the p1C'sent t1m1•, 
the go\ en1ment ts airning a a conlJHllsor; state-suppo1 led school sys
ten1 

)IOUO< ( ' (), \\' III< II II \S clcll' ered itself rrom an anach1 on1c 
colonial 1ulP h cll't1.:11nJ11ed to dssu1·c to its pcc'l.1lc ancl its 1nslitut1ons 
a smooth, p<'.icclul, 01 clerly tran:-;ilion IO\vard pol111cal justice• and 
equal econon11c oppo1 lunitil's \\'ilhin the framc\vork of a construclJ\l' 
democl'aC). 

'!'he ) oung mona1·ch of J\.Torocco, Vl·ho took o\ er the rPins ol the 
countr) \\h£>n his falh<'I" cltc>d, decided so prematurely for a const1tu
t ion al n1on<11 chy l lc su bm1 ti cd his cons ti l u t ion to the people ol l\1o
rocco a ll'\\ n1onths ago and the response \\as neaily un.inimous 
app10\al. Hepl<.'s<'ntatJ\1' hou"<'s are to be elected in lhl' \l'l"Y 11ca1· 
futu1 ~-

• e ourse - Olll 
A IC\\' da) s ago, st uclent l~aclers at tending 

the Board of Student Organizations retreat sought 
ans\\'C'l-S to the question, "Wh) Join?" as apphed 

to campus organizations. This 1s an important 
question tor organizations and incliviciual students 
alike. To justify its existence, a student organiza

tion should have and fulfill a \\'Ortl1\\·1le purpose 
Many campus groups pass this test but still fail 
to reach th~ir full potential. Tech Union rs a case 

in point 

Tech Union comes in. It ,,·as created to ser\e as 
th<> Tech communit) center, and part of Jts pur

pose is to pro\icle a laborator) \\'here studentc; 
can acquire the skills an<l l<no,\. leclge necessary 

lor construct 1\·e communit} membership. 

The Uruon is one of the most \ital anci progres
si\ e oi ganization s on campus Its fac1httes ancl 

the acti' itles it sponsors fill \Vhat \voulcl be a 
\\ ide gap 1n campus life Ho"'e\ er, the Union 1s 
capable of a much greater contribution, and lack 

ol enough good Te<:_h citizens 1s one.• reason it is 

being held back. 

Those \\ho take ad\ ant age of the opportunities 

ollcred through membC'rship 1n the Union's stu
dent committees reap double re,vards. First, 

th11·t· is the r;lf' tsure and satisfaction of making 

a \\'Ort h"·hile contribu 11on to the college comrnun-
1 t). SC'concl, those \\'ho ha' e been good college 
citizens are bl'ttcr equipped to und a productiYe 
place for themselves in the communities \\"here 

the~ li\ e at t er college. 
The Unio11's goal of providing opportunities for. 

and practice in, good citiLenship is shnred by 
mCJ.ny other campus g~oups. \\'hen the question 
·•\\'h) J oin?" 1s applied to thes~ organizations, 

the ansv•er is not hard 1o find to help your com

muni t) and to help yourself. 

Perhaps fe\v of us think of ourselves as "citi-

7ens" of Tech, but \\ e arc members 01 a den10-
cra tic colli:ge commurut} ,\s such, \VC ha' e priv

tleges and: responsibilities comparable "ith those 
~ 

of citizens· of similar communities This i-; "he1·e 

( 

l\la1 y Lou Watson 
Editorial ,\ssistant 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Editor, 

rtegarding the Th u rs <l a y, 
\.1 u·ch 7, editorial, "('on t 1·01le1l 
'\e\\s'?," I \\ould like to com
n1ent that it sho\\ed n~ain in 
the old pro' er bial black and 
\\ htte a bit ol prool that the 
methods used by biased bigots 
t ron1 l he ,\merican right \\'i ng 
"ho can n<'\·er gh c one "ord 01 
encouragement to the 1\cln1in
i"t ration on HnY point oft en 
either conl1 a<11ct thcn1seh es 
and shO\\ ca1 elessness ,incl mis
gu1dencc in I heir i cprrsc'nl<.1-
t 1on of their side of quest ions. 
1 hcse a1c nut incidentalh, the 
\\ ord-. ol the idealist aspiring 
to play super patriot; ho\\e\e1· 
these are the \\'Ords of one at 
\\horn defamatory claims con
cel'ning chat acler and lo) alt y 
to the United States ha\ e bc<'n 
directed solcl} resulting trom 
suppol' ting the Adm1n1stration 
and its policies 

'fllJ; CllARhE is controlling, 
or more pt·opcrly, "managing" 
the 11<'\\'S. Granted, this is a 
sci ious chn1·ge. If this should 
be so, is il any \\Orse than clis
to1·ting the truth in orclc1· lo 
imply proot-posi ti\ e on a dub
ious quest ion? 

\Vh<'n Ma;. Graig ol t hC' Port -
lnncl, Maine. Press Herald asl<
ecl. "Mr President, I he pr.ict ice 
of manageo ne"c; i" attlibutecl 
to vot11· Administration . . . 
\Vould you gh e us your clefini
t ion and tell us \\'hY you find 
1 t necessary to practice it '?," 
the Pies1dent did not reply \\ilh 
th<' d1sto1 ted ans\\·er reportc·cl 
in the March 7 issue of the 
'fOHEADOR "''hich read as fol
lo,,·s: "\Ve ha,·e not been 't 1 y 
successful in our atten1pts to 
'manage' the ne\\'S." 

"l' C H A reply in so many 
\\ ords could \er) "t' II be cle
duccd to suggest a "plea of 
gull I y'' as "as alleged T ht• in
justice here is both Jn mis
quotation and in lailurc to pre
sent a qualifying phrase The 
true '' orcls of the Pre"i<lent in 
the tl<' \\'s conference as sho" n 
on 1\f. n (' n<'\\ S H ncl lat e1 I <'
pol't ed on pagC' 37 of the I'vla rch 
1 issue or Time \\ere: "Let m<" 
just sa} \\ e ha\ C' ha<l \ e>1y 

hn1itecl success in managing the 
nc•\\'s, if l hat is \\ hat '' <' h;l\ c 
be<•n trying to do" 

The qualifying phrase i c. I he 
~c·cond clause of the prC'cecling 
quotation shed~ a bit of a dtl
lercnt light on the .;ubjecl 
"hen consiclerccl from th<' p1·ag
ma t ist 's point of 'ic''· Failure 
to punctuate the n1isquoted ma
terial so as to 1nclicate the 
omission of "' 01·ds, re IC\ ant 
\\ onls, also .:;ho\\'" a "managc
men t '' of the ne\\s \\hich chs
torts the U<'tunl meaning ol th<' 
"orcls of one \\ho ce1·t ainl) de
sen c>s the common court es> of 
being quote<l corTectly, especial-

ly by his ciitics. The entire 
thing s1nacks ot inconsistency. 

TJlE Plti<~SIDLXT also said, 
''Pe1·h,1ps )OU \\011ld tell us 
\Vh.11 11 is that )O 1 <•bject to 
i 11 our t 1l'aI111en t ot the ne\\'s." 
'fhose tntcresle<l in re\ ic\\ ing 
l he dct .11b concerning ho"' 
l\11:-s Cra iri f1 n ished destroying 
he1 ""If may r<'f<'t' to the abo\ e 
men t IO!'t>d S\Hll'Ce. 

It 1s, ho\\c\ er, in'>ptr1ng to 
SPl' sonl•'Otl<' ft 0111 amnng this, 
on the "hole, lethargic student 
hudy a:.s<'r I 111g som · opinions 
not\\'llhstand1n~ the laC't that 
a !-.oocl c•e•il ol th<' st a temen ls 
an.! soml\\ hal mis~uiciecl and 
dogmatic. Let me also hasten 
to acid th.it the "ord "if" in the 
clo ?n~ statement, "If the ad
m1n1st1 at1nn 1s1c1 stands ·guil
t) cl!'> charg1'd . '," has ( a~aln 
ti cons1cle11'0 1n the n~h t I "'ht 1, 
s:l\ cd the c1hto11al a""·stont 
Ii on1 hL·tng just anothC't clog
m·111st ar111111g bigoted do~mat-
is ts. 

.Stl1C'Cl't~l), 

Jerry Rankin, 
Ag1 1cul t l tral Economics 
SophonH>re 

Edit or. 
l{csoh r•d, I he A 1n c 1 i c a n 

school system is im1natu1 e 
In 01 der lo n1at urely think 

out ancl c~;1minc a subJecl 
thoroughly the1 e must be a con
cent1·at ecl period ot uninterrupt
ed analysis and tying together 
of tacts into a conclusion. 

Action prl'ceedecl by careful 
anal} sis and acted upon to the 
ll'ull ion produces the closest 
possilJI<' l'fl<'CI to that clesiretl 
and rC' he\ es l he chance of r rus
t 1·a t ion through failure to act 
Also, 1 he process ol ooing a 
thing, or learning a thing, an 
hou1· at a t 1me, Jn\ oh cs reonen
ta I 1on \\ h1ch costs tin1e, in-
1l'rcst, ancl continuity. 

Yet , "e arc subjc'cted to bit.:; 
and p1cc·c·"· an hour at n time, 
<>I anyt hin" f1 orn hist Or\' h;ick 
to h.ick \\ith math to Ftench 
gl'ummar backed up \\'ith phil
osophy. 

Is it nH1ture to ask that a 
P<'rson quit thinking about 
sornc p.11t1cllla1· subject just as 
l h<' ci1scuss1on 01· information 
is bccomin!! cohcsl\ e or i11-
t1•1"C'st 1n~'? 'I'h1•n lo e'\pect him 
to he ahl<> to mature)) anrl lac
tua II} nns\\ er quest ions on an
ol her subject a ft'\\' minutes 
later. Is 1t not true that a ma
t un• mincl \\ 111 f,>llo\\ through 
\\ 1lh its' thinking \\'hen stimu
lated? If so, then \Ve penalize 
th<' matu1 <' "' <'\ct') class atlcr 
thc•1r first ol the da). 

Since 1 he m:u·l< of the in1mn
t ure is his inability to concen
trate, thc•n arc \\'C not in our 
M'lucation systern fostering im
maturity? 

Sincerely, 
Bobb NPlms 

Editol', 

I \\as \er) plt'ased to read 
l\Iiss i\lillcr s c >lun1n ''Foot
n >!co..;" in a 1·c•cent issue of 'fl-IE 
1'01~£.\f)(>Jt. I t seeJns to me 
that l\liss l\filll't" has hit the 
nail on the head concel'nin~ the 
misc·ral>le alt11ucle on this cam
pus. I lei e in t hC' 'hot bed of 
aputll' ," issues ol great imporl
alH'e fB.in the bomb. segrC'ga
t ion 1 rind I 11 t le in1por I ancc (I he 
park 1ng p1'ohlen1, 1 oom check. 
()f) \s 1 <-11·e reeci\ <'cl "ith the 
nsilunct• of a tattered tennis 
b;ilI: i:1 olher \\1,1·cl" thc1c is 
no 1 caet ton lo an) thing. 

Tiiis LE'f 'l'EH is "no1 a C<lll 
to r101." either. But 11 there 
\\ e. e so1n<' eflort to get rid of 
the small, in·11a11ng, pC'tt) l'ules 
that 1nfes! this campu:. and arc 
gnpccl ab:>ut e' cry day, then 
J><'rhaps \\e could rlo snmethin~ 
later about the larg<', irritating, 
pct t) 1 ulcs that 1ntcsl th1:- cam
JHts 

A case in point i-: I he r1 tlC' of 
ro~m check 111 the ''omen's 
clor ms Some people> don't m1n<l 
ha' 1ng so1nc ~l rangc1· check 
C\el") \\c•ck to see if the \\aste
baskct ts f'mpl)', the beds are 
mull'. the 1 looi ts spot less. etc., 
etc Hut I do t11itlll. I pay S6.3 
to II\<' 111 a 101m \\ith n lcl\a-
1 or), t \\ o min·ors, I" o closets, 
I\\ n b1•cls, l" o ch<dl's, and one 
desk. 

Aflc'1· pa} 111~ -:11ch an extrav
agant s11n1 lol' such little• re
\\·anl 1 hl'Causc I c1n1 not allo\\'
Pci to lhc.' ofl ca1npus), and be
ing 20 Yl'<ll sold, I don't see \Vhy 
son1eone -:hould ha\ e to ch<'ck 
to sec if rny n>om is messy. 
The only people that scP my 
room arc my friends 1" ho don't 
C'a.1e it the \\astebasket's full). 
n1ysclf and the room check girl. 
If the l\Inh;in1j<1h of \\'hosis 
\\'as to tour lhC' hall C\ <'I'\' da\', . . 
I nti~hl cl1n1ly sc•e th<' poinl ul 
roon1 rh<•ck. But '"'" clignilarics 
e\ e1 get to the.• third floor of 
Dnal, I Iall to pec1 into n1y 
n>om. 

II•' '1'111<~ EX< 'l ~J·; is gh 0n 
lhnl l111· t1cln1inisl1al1on is tr)
in~ to inst ill clean ha bi ls 1n 
me, I "ould like lo t't•pl} t lr1 t 
nly mot 1H'1· chcl n fine job by 
rnv 181 h hii t hclav and Sl'n t n1c . . 
oil lo Ii' e my O\\ n lite. 

'!'here a 1 c a t housanci other 
bothe1·son1c.> clet~1ls C1bout the 
rules ancl 1·1•gulalions of this 
campus th.it olfcnd me.>, hut I 
shall not go into them her<'. All 
I \\ould like is ~1bolishmcnt of 
room ch1•ck, hut as I an1 prob
ably th<' only pcr:-on, or only 
one of a fe,v persons, \\ho is 
hot hl)1·ecl In s11r\ eillance of this 
natu1·e, nothing "ill be done. 

Sinc1•1·ely, 
Poss Pierce 
3!58 Doak 
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• 1n.e n oses' ows 
• 

co Lon oa To 0 
B) "..\X~ \ :\l!LLEH 

Torc•a<lor i\n111-.4'Hll·nt-.. Fclit or 

"l\ly nam<' i' Joe I'm an Alcho
hol1c." 

So begins the A I co h o 11 cs 
.Anon.} mous meet 1ng. The man ad
dressing the ~10111J i-. in nc ed of a 
sha\ c. He has da1·k cii cl es rim
ming his eyes, <l'Hl .1 button i-. oil 
his jackc·t. l-Je 1s painfully sober. 

The 1·oad to sobl'i1•ly ls a long 
and sometimes pa int ul one. I illecl 
\\ith p1tlalls. It is aln1ost imposs
ible to tread alone. And it is 

1orcc•abl) brought to public all<'n- 1C1tions man. has the \\01lcl on a 
tion 111 one of. the best n1 0\ t<'s to st1·111g. A rising )OUng h11s1ness
nppe<.11• 111 a Jong time. "TlH· Da.}S mnn, he is ma1Tied to a bc~1ut1Jul 
o1 \.\'inc and !loses girl, has a child Hnd an apa1 lment 

.Jack Lemmon. clS Joe Clay. complete \\1th hot and cold 1·un-
1 t.aehC's the pinnacle of his cai eer ning liquor. lie 1s an alcoholic 
-.o 1a1·. fie takes the \'iC\\ er, step Daily and nightly h<' ch inks -
b.} step, through the ordeal of an not too n1uch at first, but enough 
alcoholic. Lee Tlcmick, as Kirsten to produce a fleeting glo\\. His 
Clay, is supf'rb as the \\ifc \\ho \\ife sits at home. parked in lront 
is able to tl:l\Cl clO\\ll the road of the tele\is1on \\ith a cigarl•tte 
"ith he1· hui>b.ind, but unable lo and a drink 
take the I irst step back. Things get pt ogressh ely "orse. 

Jo<' ('lay, successful public re- Joe lea\ es an a business ti ip, and 

For Better Vision ... 

See ... 
BROOME 

OPTICAL CO. 

1214 Broadway·:- Dial P03-414l 
Lubbock, Texas 
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his \\ile sets the apartment on 
I 1t e. Then Joe loses lus job. lie 
and Kirsten make a try at sta}
ing sober. \\hich ends \\ith his 
tailing out of a tree in a thunder
sto1 n1 aft<'r a lit 1le party to cele
b1 ate his "staying so goocl.' He 
also 1lars apart his father-in-lav .. ·s 
grc>cnh<>u!:>e in search ol the bottle 
he must ha' e. 

And finally, after Joe has grov
cle1l in the cli1·t, screa1ning for 
his bottle. he is placed in the lock
ed \\ ard of a hospital. This is a 
seen<· not designed for the faint 
hen1·ted. 

Footnote 

• .\fte-r -.et-ing "Tht> l)a) ~ of 
\\ int': ancl Ro..,.,..,, .. "<' r<•turned 
-.cnnc·\vha t ..,obc-rl) to t )H• dorn1 
to n1t>clitah•. \\'hat, \\t> \\Ondt>r
t·d, 1~ Alc•oholic·s . .\non.) 01o us 

. ) 

"-

Du Pont manufactures and sells more than 1200 different 
products and product lines. Such diversification offers 
tremendous opportunities to technical men. 

For example, Ou Pont's sales force is made up pre
dominantly of engineers and chemists. One important 
reason for this is that 95% of all our sales are to manu· 
facturers who process our products further or use them 
in their own operations. It's up to our sales force to see 
that our products live up to our advertising claims in 
each end product. 

If you are a technical man with a feeling for sales 
and a desire to apply your technical knowledge creatively 
almost every day-mail our coupon. You'll receive infor
mation about employment opportunities at Du Pont, and, 
if you like, about DELRIN and other new Ou Pont products 
featured in our "Opportunities" series. 

Suppose you were selling our versatile DELRIN® 
acetal resin . It's a plastic with good tensile strength 
and creep resistance under a wide range of temperature 
and hum1d1ty cond1t1ons. 

You might be helping to solve the problems of a gear 
pump manufacturer one day, an automotive parts builder 
the next, and an electric razor manufacturer another time. 

01vers1ty of applications for most of our products is 
the main reason why each of DuPont's 12 sales divisions 
has its own lab They back up our salesmen and are 
available to them for trouble-shooting work of their own. 

A career 1n sales at Du Pont requires technical know· 
how persistence and dedication. It also requires a search· 
1ng, 1nvent1ve mind: one that can env1s1on new markets 
for our products as well as follow through on sales and 
quali ty control w1th1n our customers' organizations. 

BETTER THINGS FOR BETTER LIVING .•• THROUGH CHEMISTRY 

An equal opportunity employer 
r.--------------------------------------, ,r E. I. du Pont de Nemours & Co (Inc ) 1 

I Nemours Building, Room 2531-3, W1lm1ngton 98, Delaware 

1

:

1 
Ptease send me the literature indicated tJelow. 

O Ou Pont and the College Graduate 
O Mechanical Engine rs at Du Pont : 
O Engineers at Ou Pont 1 
O Chemical Engineers at Du Pont 
O Information about DELRIN 

Name __ 

Class ___ __ Ma1or ~--Degree CApe led ____ _ 
College ___________________ _ 

My address ______ ____________ _ 
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Zone SI.ale ---- --

Here Alcoholics Anonymous en 
ters his Ille I-Ie is forcccl to de 
c1cle bet\\ e0n his \Vif e, \\horn h< 
ieahzes \\ill d1ag him back to hi! 
old \\a)> ot l!fc, and sob1 iety. 

"The Days of \Vine and Roses' 
is a gripping motion picture. \\'ell 
\\'l'itten, supurbly acted, it is< 
top contender for this year's Os 
car. It ranges from the humorou· 
to the shocking in its frank ap 
praisal ot .1 st<'aclily gi-o\\ ing prob 
len1. And tis conclusions are no 
pretty. 

In fact. it should produce some 
rather sobc•r people in Lubbock. 

by Miller 

rt•:tlly lik<• '! Is it a 1najor forc·e 
in th<' li\ ~s of 111a rt)' people '? 
\\'hat, e:\: actly, doe.., it do '? • 
In the !:>hov~, the AA meeting h · 

pictured as a group of clO\\ n-at 
the-heels ex-ell unks, just one ste1 
•"' ay f. on1 1 n gutter. Perhap~ 
this is true in cities like Ne\\ 
Yo1 k But \\hat docs it do in Lub· 
bock? Is 1t composed only the 
dO\\ ncast and I he do\\ nt 1 odden? 

,\ rin -- u "ith cnrio.,ity, \\e 
"c>ut to .111 J\ A open meeting • 
. Aud t l'l\ cl a. n1ajor surprise. 
\\ 1• "" t d•i\\ n, :,:-lan<"ing quicklJ' 
at our nc·i~hbor .... Tiu· audience 
\\ :1.., '<'T:\ Jarg1', n1aclc• llJ> of peo
ple> frorn a ... Ut-r <t\\'O:\ as \\'ic·hita. 
l <'alJ-. and lfobb-. ~.:\I. Sotn<• 
\\ ort• le>\ i..,, ... on1t> "ort' u1ink. ,\JI 
-.at on thf• 1'()~1·-.. of thl'ir c·h.lir--, 
li..,tc•ning a lc•1·tl) to tht> ' JIC:tkt>r-.. 
TIH'rC' "Pre• ... on11• oh\ iou..,J~ pro-..
JH•rou-. pc>r-.on.., there> and ..,01111• 

\\<•rt· not so pn,...perou-.. 

'f1u• meeting 5.tarted \\1th a 
mc.1n "'1ng1ng "You'Jl ~<'\er \\'alk 
Alone," a n1L·dll') of Georg«' ,;\l. 
Cohen songs, <tn<l "(Jld ~Ian 
Hi\ er" 'fhen the chairman intro
duced the speaker:-;. 

'fh t• fir-.t -..pt·:tl«~r told of hi-. 
c• :\: 1>1•ri<'nC"1·-.. ;1-.. an a IC'o holi<'. lit• 
spokt> quic•th ancl sntnPtime "i 
huntorou..,l~ . Thl'rf> \\a' uo Ju•ll
firc· and hrirn ... t onl:' prP,1ching, no 
t.ahh· JH>UJHlin i.:-•• 111 ... t :i lfllit't C'OO
' ic•tion. And hi-. \\ ord ... c·arried 
\\ t'ij{'ht. 

Aftc>r a h1<.>nk for coflec and 
cake, the sC'cond speakL 1 \\as in
t 1 oduccd. fie al<.o spoke quietly, 
chscu:ssing A \ and 1t~ \\ ork J-Ic 
st1essec.l lhe lact that \IC'1)holics 
A non) rnous does not 1 ('Cog-111ze an 
"1ncurabl<:-. drunk" tnat the1e is 
J1ope for P\ <.> l)One. 

'"\ ftt>r the• lllf't•tin~. t hc•n• \\as 
-..c•attt•n•<l <·on\ c·r ... ation and i.:-00<1-
h) 1·-.. But \' t' ft·lt thlt t t ht• good· 
h~ c-. \\ t>n• on 1) t l'lllpora r~ . that 
t ht•-..t• (>t'OI>il· \\ ould '>l'I' C':tC h 
ot ht•r a:,:-ain . Tlu•re "a-. :i c•on1-
111on bond , au ou\ iot"' \\ illirt;!
JH'•" to li-.tc•n or to ,u ·t. \nd 
tht•J'f' \\a.., :t g- 1·eat clt•!il ol lo\''· 

Alcoholics anon) mou .... l'> a major 
fo1 cc. It is eompos d of people 
\\ h1 >. bra\ e1· t h1111 most, recognize 
t hci1· problC'n1 1111d lace 11. 'fhey 

111 <:' not a bunch of clO\\ n-at-the
heeJs ex-d1·unk Has beens? Nope. 
\lcoholic:s Anonymous members 
arc and ''ill be Th• y are people 
"ho hn\ e found, in Ai\, a n1easure 
of hope. 

Tuxedo Rentals 
All New Stock 

COSTUMES FOR 
ALL OCCASIONS 

2422 Broadway - P03-2388 

, 
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THOUGII NOT ALL S[TCCESSFUL 

Fl'iclay and Sat urclay pro\·ed to 
be cxce lien t op port unities for se\ -
e ra! Tech athletes to gain need
ed experience in \ al'ious fields. 

'fech S\vimmers had the best 
recorcl of the '' eekend, beating 
Ba)lor t:nhersity 61-31 in a dual 
m eet at Tech Natatorium. The 
\\ in g<l\ e the Raiders a 10-9 
record in dual meets Beginning 
\\'ednesday competition in the 
South\\est Conterence n1eet \\'ill 
comn1ence. 

1'ech S\\'immers took the 200 
\'al'<I medlev rela:v 1n a time of . . . 
2:04.9, ~·ith a team ol Bob Smith, 
J on Kott, John Sparks and Da\id 
\ V1ght. !\like Bohn \\on the indi
vidual 200 yard freest) le in a 
t in1e of 2 :23.9, and Ron Grim 
S\vam home "· ith a 'ictory in the 
50, "i l h 23.3. 

\ \light \Von the 100 ) a1 cl breast
s I roke in 1 :14.4: Kott took the 

Dt'll~ Lead l11tra111ural~ 

"itl1 8-10 Total J>oints 
Edsel Buchanan, director of in

t ran1urals, has announced the first 
four place~ in int 1 <unural po;nts 
fo1 the .) ear. · 

Th<:> Delta Tau Deltas are in 
first place v. ith 840 1

.: points. fol
Jo\\ ed by the Pike!'' 820. Carpen-
1 e>r I rail leads do1·mitnry points 
\\'llh !>78, follo\ved by Thompson 
IIall at 540. 

Points are gh en for placinl'J' in 
any intramural e\ nt ' ith the 
top learn being ice ,n!l:ed at the 
.Noc:he de Conqui!'tado s in !\'Tay 

ADS 
1)pmi: or all klnd 'j: r en«nnnblo rate!!, t""t
tr1·rn1 h fll '>l a nd a rrurntu i;t"n ke. 2312 
26th, :-.H 7-1J07 . 

r ·nr S ill<': V \ I -.tcreo t apn rr<'ordPr , 4-tTa<'k, 
m ona u ra l - ~tcroo pla) ba<'k, alm o:.t n ew, 
~" ., ir;oa. 

1!1:17 (hr\ r ol t"t, 210. I-door , rudlo and 
Jwn frr, ' -8, a u t nnllltl<' 'hl rt, fa~on a ir , 
.C!l.l l lith s t ., S\\ 9-ti676 or T f"<'h L xt. 2270. 

l or :-ulti: '59 C'he \·rolPI, n1 .. c·a ) n e, 4- d oor , 
rndlo, h1·at1•r ,automath• I run .. mt~ .. ton, tru
h 1·,tra d l'a n car. 1D20 7 t h, S\\ 9--t:J:17. 

i'i 1 t•d Trc-h 1>0) fo r room m a tt'. Inquire at 
2:111 ! ii t h :SL , P02--1990 IH'hl C1'D 3 :30 and 
8 ::lll. 

'I'~ pini:- at r ra .. onnhle rntc•H, 1123 \Ye~t l 7th 
J.. Or lu ndo, :S\\ J-2230. 

A1:artment to i;haro " Ith 'f r<'h n1an . 2 
hltw lcs ofl cao1pu•,, Co.II l'O '!- 10!>3, 23 1.i 
lilh ~t . 

Bran d nf!I\\ Olympia t \ Jl('\\ r lt c r , u-.ed \ f' r ) 
111111•, r o .. t Ol' \\ 12 0 . "Ill '>I'll I OI !:'6.). J> .. ,
tPr \ urnell , I:xt . 4-179 . 

'.\l••n's 'ikl pnnt.. cnon strrt ch I: .,Jd rarl< 
tor ron \ <'r tlbll', Sl O undt• • . < nil 1'03-27211 
al h'r ;;. 

Fa11t, a ccu.raUI typlQA' ln my home. 1'0 Z
l!t7t. 

Ol\ :\"] U ~lA \ (IJ,Allll < O;llTACT L t:::'\s 
h) pn) ln i:: for t b l'I &cl; 'l'oreador , R oom 
10?, .Journall'm Bid.:. 

T\' l'I t'\G: ~XPl'ttrn<·r.d t~11lng o f nil kinds. 
201 9 ~0th St . , S\V 5-1703. 

T\ Pl:"\'G : The!il!< , t erm p n1wr11 nnd r i>scarch 
PllPPTs. Fa~t >1ervk e. i'.\lr11 • .\k i'.\la hnn , 1-&ll! 
A10. T , 1'0 3-70'?0. 

R1•rr's a d!'Bl l ou d on •t \\lin t t o PB!l'I up. 
l!IUO I nl ron four-door, rndlo and hl'at l'r, 
11hltc ,, nil t ltP'I, A r<'11 I m one)-:.a, er. 
J>O 2-1690 nfler ,ix. 1H•t>I< d n) s. 

FOR Si\.J,J~: E I CO i-;t.•rt"O Amp,, Al\I ano 
F.\l tun1·r 1; Garnsr d 'i'H IO '"A " Changer , 
Jen•mn ~ llPJll1er,., Ext . 2i; 10. 

E N',JO\ TH I. :-.( \ I MJ, R . l !l.')0 ;\IPrtur) 
( 0 111 er tu hlo. 1'0 3-2007. -------
1 OR :-.AJ,J:: 19!H < hr)"lt r :'.Ill'\\ \ o rl,rr d1·
l11 x11, p o111•r .. t crr lni:, h rnlw,, wlndo\\ "· 
(,ood llfl'S, l WO 'Polrl''l 0 Ill'\\ _.•nt ('0 \ l'l'.,, 
1'0 :i-ii l ;17, 1 !JO;) 1 :i lh . 

:'lit"f' ll r id •• t o !'lldl' road I runt T N•h. T m·'>. 
'! ::rn, 'I h o r s. Ii :oo, n o\\ t hroui:ll :'\I ii). 
:-0\\ !l-7 l!lll. 

\\ Ill sari Cite, f'Xrl'lll'nt 'Ill Im pa la , I-door, 
Rulo1tlll l it". rad io, heonll'r, tinted t: h l">, \\ ,\\ • 
g111.;o, 18 111p1:. :Ext. 2.18!1. 

T~plm::,t h1·mt!'1, th1•,1.,, f U'fl "' r1 lt·e. 1'0 :.?• 
4012 , :.? 111- A -Duko. 

• 

ave 
100 )ard backs trok<:> 1n 1:181, ancl 
Bob Je\\ctl \\us clocked in a \\In
ning 100 yarcl butte1fly at 1 085 

Phil Sin1pkins took the 100 ynl'd 
freestvle in his slO\\ est time of 
the )ear, 55 seconds flat 

Bohn \Vas the meet's only double 
v.·inncr v.·ith a \ ictory in the 500 
yarcl free St) le in 6 :16.9. 

Di:unond )len F a ll To 'I' ('{' 

Tech's ) oung baseballers t1 a\ el
ed to Fort \\'orth to engage the 
Frogs of TCU. on ly to come home 
beaten t\\'ice 21-2 ancl 10-0. 

The Ra1de1 s put four pit ch et s 
on the mound Friday, as the I Iorn
ecl Frogs enJO) eel the it be · t <la) of 
the season at bat. garne11ng 19 
hits. The Raiders had sLx hits "it h 
Billy Gayle \\'ilson, Richard Bet1·k
er, Fo) \V1lliams, Ronnie 1\yers. 
Bob \Vhite and G<tyle Da\ is t•ach 
getting one. 

Da\ is got t ,,.o RBI's 1n 1 he 
game ''hen. in the top ot the 

ninth, he hit a long ~inglc, chhing in the high hu1·clles in a 14.7 fo1· hu1 \\\'O poor hilndofl~ ga'e second 
in Wilson and vVh1 te. Tech's only \ ictory. place to 1'\V"C. 

Starting pitcher. Frank Ray \\as Olher 'fech placers \\1..'re as tol-
charged "it h the loss. lo\\" \\ alte1· Cunningham, third 

Foy \V1llians and Dar\\·in 11111- in the 100; .Noel Cartc1, second in 
ia1·d both hit t \\ o singles for the the 440: Jt>r ry Brock, second in 
Raiders 1n thL~ 10-0 loss Saturday. the mile; Cunningha1n. second in 
While got another si ngle and the 220: BifflP, thin\ in the ~30 
ratcher IJoug C'annon got his first hurdles ancl Tech, third in the 
hit of the 'I ear. a single. mile rcla) 

Ramey Brandon. stal'ting pitch- The Raiders harl a chance to 
er \\'as charged \\ ith the loss. grab second in the meet going in-

T<'ch Tak e-. Third to the final E'\ ent the mile relay, 

(1olt"P r .... 1\ t Borcler 
The Red Raidc>r golfer-. finished 

78 st1 okes heh1nd \Vinne1· Hous
ton Uni\ e1 11~ in the Bordei• 
Ol)mp1c golt m1 ct. 

'I'he Ra1dcr IPa rn score for 1he 
72 holes "'as 1218. I-Iousty Bre\V
er shot a 300, Tticharci Yates had 
a 304, follo\\ c1l by Bruce Dobie, 
Ga1'\ Little1ohn and Jim Da,·iclson 

~ . 
at 310 and Rick Jennings at 335. 

Tech tracksters claimerl tl1i1d1 ~-----~~~--~----~~~-~------~~~~~~~ 
place in a t11-meet \\'ith the Uni
' ersity 01 Ne\\ Me'\\ico ond Te'>as 
\Vestern The Lobos of NC\\ Mex
ico had a rat her eas) go ol i l '' i th 
their star I 11nne1 Arloll Plummer 
taking f11 sl 1n the hundrecl in 9.7 
and anchoring \ ictorious relay 
te>am!i Ne"·· Ivlcxico scored 103 1

2 

points lo TWC's 20 1 2 and Tech's 

FLY TO MONTERREY! 
Have a Fabulous Spring Vaca tion 

on the 

18 
Ronnie Bil fie grabbed ri1·s t place TECH SCHOOL TRIP 

April 7 - l 0 
2424 8th St.-Corner 8th & College HISTORIC SIGHTS AND FAMOUS NIGHTC LUBS 

Reservation deadl ine March 15 
I f .) ou have gaine l. 01 lost, a lil tie \\eight lately 
.) ou should let us n1dkc .) our clothes f1 t you perfect I.). 
l\Iake U-NEED-1\ CLEANERS your headquarters, 
for all )OUr DD cleaning & Laundry needs. 

Velma l\tcDonald-0\\'ller 

. ., 
\SI 1062 R J, Ronolds Tobacco Company. \\'lnston·S•lcm, N. C 

You'll smoke with a fresh enthusiasm 

Tech Union Program Office 

Ext. 4151 

when you discover the cool "air-softened"taste of Salem 

•menthol fresh •rich tobacco taste •modern filter., too 

' 
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Wasli 'N Wear 

Dacron Blend Slacks 
Fit and st yling combine to give 

comfort and dependability . .. in all 

the colors of the season ... Dark 

oh' e, Brown, Black navy, Charcoal 

gre)', or Light grey . . . 

L1l1.1CONDIT IONALLY GUARANTEED 

FOR ONE Y EAR'S NOR~lAL " 'EAR! 

$89s pr. 

$ 95 • pair 

rumpus tnggtry 
2422 B1~oadway P02-3501 
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